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A fine mess of Irish potatoes and cu

cunbers came to hand Tuesday from
our highly esteemed lady friend, Mrs.
Dr. JNo. R, CooK, for which she will
please accep' our hearty thanks.

See austion advertisement of Messrs.
ELLIOTT & Co. in to-days paper, of sales
to-day.

Also, a notice of the arrival of fresh
goods by the same firm.

e wil1publish, on Tuepday morn

ing next, the remarks of thd Hon. W.
W. Bovoe, delivered in the Couri
House in Winnsboro on Wednesday,
June 21st, before the public meeting
held on that day. Thoso wishing extra
opies of the paper containing tl

speech, had best order them before pub
lication. All orders left at our office foi
the paper promptly attended to.

The Gbvernorship.
In our last issue we published a pam

graph taken from the -Raleigh Progrest
-wbich said that the Hon. LrewS E,
PAusoNs had beqm appointed Provis.
ional Governor for South Carolina, and
in an editorial on the subject we ex.

pressed the opinion that the Pog-rea
had made a mis-print in giving out

State a Governor. In order to be more

thoroughly satisfied about the matter wc

telegraphed to the editor of the Progress,
asking if it was not a mistake that Mr,
PARSoNs was appointed to the position,
when we received an answer that "there
has been no Provisional Governor ap
pointed for South Carolina." .

We said in the editorial referred tc
dat Mr. -PARSoNs had likely been ap
pointed as the Governor of Alabama,-
and taking the matter in connectior
with the dispatch received by us froir
4C1e editor of the 1T-ogress,-it places the
matter beyond p do6n&t, that Mr. PAR
aSoNS is the Goverfioer of'Alabama.

This then settles the questioh. Mr
- PAEisoNs is the appointed Governor o

Alabaama and tiot of South Carolina
We hope to see the Hon. W. W
Bovon plkced in that position ovei bul
Stte.

Dreaming.
"I edad-reanwhichwasiotatadreum.'

It i-s difficult to realize the rapii
- transition our country is at this time ox

perioncing from the stern exactions o

war, to the quiet repose of, peaceful life
from theasnoke and noise of villanou
Sun powder, to the scene& and soiuid
of domestic quietude.

Already has the array of op
porig -egions sub eir ivont
ed psuwits and u ions ; al
ready has the swor '.stillaiIed wit
the .blood of the gallant dead 6een turn.
-ed int9 the plough-share and pruning
hook, and.thbe verdantleds give grogise
*df~(eful iharvests. The tbInple.
tFanusis closed once more, and .gpim
wisaged ]Iars smoothes his iri ed
fronit, 'and the majestic and gau

- Ceres walks upon the earth, crown.
-ed withherwr tih of golden ears of ri,
pened grain.

The great drama of civil war hag~olos,
ed,-let the eurtain drop upon the past;
the future, with all its hopes and prom:
ises, is before us. History will enshrim
eur heroes in her pantheon of the brave
and good : they have proved our peoph
great in war, woe must prove them greal
in.peace. We have a stern task befor<
us ; to fneet the emergendy, -demaiab
equal ourage and energy ; we must la
bor, endure, suffer ; but success await4

us, If we use our talents aright: Soo
of our brn th~-l tr6-iri b
appointed ; in a weep more, our porti
will be open to tia'~ #oti~; cone #wo
will revive ; labor will soopisiteit
self to its new condition ;gpIr~t

hom'seyt;ans we; l66 us hiope v3.

(lig4bd 'to ein4ey, punfej/pe
costihued ha pe under or w

gatlana~am Geoga stW.Ant.

Th'eghJat or the Charlhtte nar-kets are leain by the' Dentcra4
Flour * ,6 'r'100 lbs., Bacon.10 to
1i oeite or 16b, Cotton 20 cents per
lb., Corn $1.00 per bushel, Molasses 40
'to 60 cents per gallon.

Will the Winnsboro News be so good
as to report the progress of the repairs
on the Charlotte Railroad, and say to
what point, in the direction of Winns-
horo, the cars now arrive ? We have
so many fluctuating teports, and nothing
authoritative, that the minds of travel.
lers are in a state of bewilderment. It
may be well to report, from time to
time, the progress in reconstruction of
our rilways, and the existing state of
travelling facilities. We are asked
about this very road a dozen times a

day.-Columbia Phnaix.
A hard question to answer, Bro.

Phonix.: The cars run to White Qak,
a point eight miles north of our town.
We hear that the road will soon be com-

pleted to Adgers, five miles from Winne.
boro,-and from all that is reported to uW,
there it is likely to stick for some time.
As soon ai we can get any relable in-

formation in regard to the road, we will
be enabled to give our cotem. the pro.
gress of work on it. At present we are

just as much in the dark as to the status
of the road as our worthy cotem.
No action whatever seems to have

been made to push rapidly to comple-
tion the road,-why, it Is said, on ac.

count of the President and chief employ-
ees of the road being unable to procure
labor and iron. We'll have to "wait
and watch," and hope for the best.

The Richmond Whigq says that Rev.
erdy Johnson, who appears in the con-

spiracy trial at Washington as counsel
for Mrs. Surratt, it is said will confine
his argument to a denial ofthejurisdiction
of the court taking the broad ground
that persons.charged with crime, who are
not in the army or navy, are only amena-
ble to civil courts, where the latter are in
operation. It is'said to be replete with
hieoriua1 and leal prooodento.
Henry Winter Davis has lately em.

ployed the following'language with ref.
erence to the court:

AIt is not a court at all, but an un'-
lawful combination of tregpassers, usurp.ing the functions of a court, guilty of a
crime, and not exercising any authority.* * * A militarycommission ofoffi-
cers too worthless for field service, order-
ed to try, and organited to convict."

Resnme of the News.
The probabilities are that the Soutli-

ern States will all be provided with
regular or provisional State govern.
ments before the national holiday
rionth. On the 17th instat, President
JOHN1oN aginted Provisional Gov.
ernors for the States ofTexas and Geor-
gia, and othe r Florida and South
Carolina ar ppointed immediate.

The folo thiern States have
*elected regular Governors as follows : '

Kentucky, *Thomas E. Bramlette.
-Maryland, Thomnas Swan.'
Tennessee, William .4. Browniow.
Virginia, Francis H. Pierpoint.
Missouri, Thomas C. Fletcher.
Arkansas, John Murphy.
Lodisiana, .James Mad~ison.
The President has appointed the fol.

lowing- Provisional Governors for the
States :
North Carolina, William W. Hlol~en.
Alabama, Lewis E. Pasons.
Georgia, James Johnson.
Mississippi, ' William L. Sharkey.
Texs, 'Andrew J.-Hamilton.

Provisional Governors are yet to- be
appointed for South: Carolina and lori-
Ida
An extealuie firs, supposed to havie

been the work of ast incendiary has oe-
eurred at Saratoga $prin~gs. ri bkok,
out about half-pest four 'lokin the a.
temoon, inubedd1ed States Hote)4.
bh se nu sigsti twa plsoep-.-ind
that aenpu*difle.tracottagesaaelb

Omn and Wn*er4ii hswi
ture in oitn di$ots i hiob em
ate va jbe.
Ord :vve beeVaisue4' for tis dil-

mantling of all the defensive works
around Washington excepting twenty;
two forts and three or four batteries so
located as to fortn a complete'derence to
the capital on all sides. These, it ip said,
will be strengthened and- improved-and
permanently garrisoned.

It is stated that amongst the recent
petitions for pardon to President JohN-
SON are ALEXANDERt H. STEPHENS, late
rebel.Vice President, and Robt. E. Ln,
late commander of the rebel Army of
Northern Virginia. It is said that Mr.
STEPHKNN confesses himself very peni-
tent for'his rebellious course, but pleads
in extenuation that he was led into it by
the New York 'Mibune. advocating the
right of the Southern people to with-
draw from the Union if a majority 'of
them decided in favor of such proceeding.
The Richmond Whig doubts the

statement that Gen. LEE has petitioned
for pardon under the amnesty proclama-
tion. It says that it can, however,
"imagine a reason highly honorable to
himself and entirely consistent with all
he has done for the step, if it has been
taken.
A lady's dressing case has been ship.

ped from England for the great Soldiers'
Fair at Chicago. It is to be presented
to the prettiest girl. in that city, who is
to be designated by ballot,the voters pay -

ing one dollir'for each vote, deposited,
The article is valued at Sr,000 in gold.

It is proposed to commemorate the
next 4th of July by laying the corner-
stone of the monument over the Nation.
al Cepmetary at Qettysburg, Pa. There
isnow on hand for this object $90,000.

Attorney General SPEED is said to be
still ignorant ofthe place of trial of Mr.
Davis, but incliies to the opinion that it
will be at Baltimore before Judge
Oaz1sa.

There is said to be a combination
among Richinond real estate owners, to

prevent, by increasing their prices, any
Northern men from purchasink.
The total amount of. National Bank

currency now i i circulation is $140.-
797,755. .

The rquount issdied last reek
was $3 025,050.1

In Ilis plea for pardon, Er-President
STEPHENS is saii to still insist on the
righteousnes§ ab necessity of Slavery.
Judge UarNDVOOD is still in Wash-

ington, but it ip Tjot known.what dispos-
al will be made if the fifty indictments
found in his cour

The various 1. thOern delegations in
Washington, an the Provisional'Gov-
ernors thus far pointed, are opposed
to negro suifrag.

There are 8, 400 rebel prisoners aAtNew Port News Va., 500 hundred ofwhom arc in tehsias
Confederate risoners are passing

through Fortre Monroe en route to
their homes at it rate of 300 per day.
The Massach isette Legislature ad-

journedusnede, May17.
50RO 'EAN' Nawe,

England has unconditionally with-
drawn belbgerer rights from the rebels.
France had pre iottely taken a similar
couirse. Earl R osel, in his offleial noti-
floation, acknsowi as tl)st/peacq lhas
kseqn restored wikhin the~iole territory
o# which tb Gited Stakes of North-
America, before- thecomn ont :of
the eivil war, w r in bed Pos-
session,'' asid dta el i'ecessary
consequeno "lie 'a seyeral au-
thorities in-slilpc d watd~w
mnust, hecefogthi p *aiu 'to wny
i00u01l utwr f %i Ootfedeste

the Frenahi Chatnbe~re;-a aspeech or

the bdgef strongly de.iAted the con
tin'iu&ice of the French ltervention ir
Mexico, drging that by iWs cessation al

annual saving of at least 6fty million
francs might be ekected. Za Franc
censole its readers by asguing that th<
Monroe doctrine does not apply. tc

Mexico, and that America is too ex.

hausted by previous efforts to engage ii
a foreigii war.

On authority of the London Times'i1
is stated that France has notified th
,Washington government that Mexic
is under French protection, 'and that
filibustering will be dealt with. withotil
mercy.

Details of the war among the Soutli
Ametioan republics confirm the succes,
ses of the Paraguavan forces. Ti
Paraguayan army is estimated a sixty
thousand ; the allied forces opposed tc
them at seventy-flve thousand men.

Consols closed in London on the 9th
at 90J a 90}. United States flvo-twen-
ties were at 67, with brisk business do.
mng.
We gather from'the Colurnbia Phie.

'is': the annexed items:
RF.STORATION op QovrnNMErNT. -

We learn that Mr. Boyce. has returned
froyn his mission at Washington; that he
saw and was well received by the Presi,
dent, who declared himself in a friendlyand indulgent manner -as regards the
State, dud expressed the desire to receive
the early avowal of the people in favor ol
tihe restoration of the civil authority ir
the country. He only want3 the generalshowing of the people to this effect tc
make the appointment of Provision.
al Governor, when the civil authoritywould take the place of -the military.We have not seen or hcard from Mr.
Boyce in person, but th.ese statementi
come.to us from trustworihy sources. Ii
respect to the popular movement in
South Carolina, we uned but add that,
so far as we have any direct soinrees of
information, we'are led to the belief that
the people are moving in every precinctto the same end. The Hon. Mr. Gibbes,Mayor of Cohinbia, will represent tle
Columbia commn'ittee of citizens" in thle
presentation of their application for re-
consti uction.

SouTr. CAROLINA RAILaOAD.-It
was our pleasure,, a day ago, to meet onthe street, Mr President Magrath, of theSouth Carolina Railroad, and to hear fromhim that he is pressing forward with allpossible energy and agency, in the work
of restoring the railroad and facilitatingthe transportation of persons and freight.Mr. Peake, the able Superintendnt, has
once more taken the reins in hand, andhis Uell kcown ability leaves is in littledoubt that, by autumn, the road, in its)ongestvextent, will be in perfect opera-tion. The Conearee Bridge is said to be
the mostembarrassing obstacle at present;but we trnst.that the cars will soon run
up frvm Charleston to this point, at least,which will greatly lessen the present em-barrasment of the traveller tso and fro.It will be seen by the adfertisement In
our paper that the cars leave Orangeburgat 8 a. m.and' reach Charleston at I p.mn. daily.
.MEING OF ST. Gaono.-A meet.

lug of the people of St. Qgor e's Dor-
chester) was lheld on the 15ti, at oss'
Station; R. J. Limohonse, Chairman, and
J. M. Cantwell, Secretary. Resolutions
wvere passed expressing the dlesire of the
einisens to return to the. United States;-
to request of the President the appoint.
mont of a Provisional Governor of the
State, and hismbly recognmending the
Uon- W- W. Boyce -for tis position.Rt. J. §Limebonse anid D). W. Shulor
were nominated as dele tes to a con.
velition of the peqple of he .State.
A meeting of0citisens' of Orangeburg;with the view to reidondtbotion of the

Union, passed the usual esmoltiins to th~teffect, and appoiited comimita oftwenty-five to draph, reitort anid nmake p.tition to tjse Presiderat to.testor6 thlyil
goverment. -The people of Newberryand of other districts are .preparig~fqrthe ndoption of-'like meesures.
Ai opportoty'd l) aOs ied'eurfriend. in the ount~ in a few days, of

disposingof their ~ cattl4 to adrian-tage. eof dubbe to the .Commiap
easy of the. lt V~jiBrigade

of6on voaup
Lit ya a

cash a

Tuke Noni'orz IngIte
foltowing is the offcial stne ,

the nanes of. the kirty een pe";
indicted for trepson in the -Ui~ed
States District Court isting a Korf6
Va. t

Montgbmery D. Corse, Aite lajer
General in the rpbel army Richar
Snowden Andrews, Henrt B. Tay1r
Charles James Faulkner, Jite .
Minister to France; William N. Mo-
Veigh, of Alexandria; Richard S. Ewell,'
and Jubal A. Early, late Lietit. 'Gener.
als in the rebel army; Win. S.- Winde
son of the late Gen. Wipder';. Robert!
Onld, Commissioner of Exchange of'
Prisoners; Geo. Booker, Cdruelius,
Boyle, a Washington secessionist ; W..
H. Payne and Thomas P. Turner,.
James A. Seddon, late rebel Secretary .of war; William Burton Richards, ji-.,
Wade Hampton, late Lieut. General
rebel c&valry forces ; Richard H.. Dula.-
ny, of Alexandria ; Win. 9. Taylor,
John De Bree,. James Longstreet, late-
Lieut. General rebel army; Robert' E.
Lee, late General-in-Chief rebel army;
Oscar F. Baxter, William Mahone, late-
Major General rebel army; Willian
Smith, late rebel Governor of Virginia;"
Eppa Hunton, late member of rebel'
Congress from Virginia ; Roger A.
Pryor, late high private in the rebelf
army; Daniel R. Bridgeford, Chas. K.Mallory, George W. 0. Lee, son of'
Gen. Lee, Samuel Cooper, late Adju-
tant and Inspector General of the rebel
army and formerly Lieutenant Oofonel
United States Ar'my; 'Williim Hent'ya
Fitzhugh Lee, son of Gen. Lee ; Henry t
A. Wise, ex-Governor of. Virginia and
late Brigadier General rebel army ; 'en--
jamin Huger, George .W. 'Alexhiuder
Richard H.'Booker, Fitzhngh. Lee, ne'
phew'bf Gen. Lee ahd late Mnjor-Gene.ral in the rebel army; Tholias S.Bo
cock, late Speaker ofthe rebel House or"Reproeentativc3 and formerly nnho
of the. United States Congreps,

STRPHEINe EXPLANATop(.-T-AleII'der H. .Stephens,.An as ,lemgthy arf*-ment on the reasons and ci'uses
induced hinm tojoin th6 rebel Confe ii ,
cy, says-that he, always bWlived iq th&'
right ofsecession. buit never i the i
cy. He was educated to believe JA.itright of secession, rom waeince' spranglis convictions, and he wa.s strengthen-ed in those convictions by the last an..
nual message of President Buchanan
anid the opinion of Attorney General,Black. He was also confirmed in h
views by the "able and honest efforts of
the New York. Tribie." He. clainmsthat lie exerted all his faclties 4to 'theitutmolt to prevent socossion, and tlihaheaccepted the Vice Presidepy of 'the '.

Confederacy only )ecause it was tender-
ed uOnanimonsly; and for thu. purpose of
preserving, as far as lay in. his power,those great principles of freedom. whichlie at the foundation of. American oom. ustitutional liberty. He desired to inalkethe Constitution. of the Confedemcv's&p
near as-possible like that of the UnitedStates; and in this lie laiWe .he 'ane
oeedQd& All the pointo in -regamd to.freQdomian4 the seguaids, of libegywere Ils work.
On the.84 iba.. the Governneqt

steamee Trietrata Shindy, froniFoMfonroe, havin8 on bAtrd En...es -~
Seddon,' late aieIbel Seoretnry,)umdte Campbell,.- fornieary rebel h
tant Secretary of 'War andi gote ot I
Hampton Eloads reace Coinmssioia eand R. 14. T. Hunte. lateone o'ftie'r ~
bel h3enatbra from VI'jtnia, 'arrived M
FortPulaski, Savanina m'RNver,'to wlIl
strmnghold these men were cotamiitteda~awil their trial for treason.

Plew York Herald, &4,4
*A detachmnent of the 9th OhMipearrived here on Sunday aftertiooin '

nolittle stir was ethi',med .*'~4
ed lon;who waed
OepDtion wae cool &nd thre*Their feelings, wati On.theim by the 96) 6bridgiuds AStsfil thl thia the crowddispem'sod. W~eeachmentconsisted of
Miteen adrcom d'Aofa lieut.oliatWee en hoa 0 uard toen~ specie de 'tedin he~ak of
N brry to Cheter The 4kit p~daymornin a
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